Introduction
Terrorist and organized crime networks operate across borders and rely on financial assets that are transferred from one country to another. 1 The interconnectivity of the financial system and modern technologies allow those criminal groups to shift money between several bank accounts in a matter of hours.
2 Financial information is therefore a crucial tool for the identification of criminal networks and for the prevention, detection, investigation and prosecution of serious crime and terrorism.
, consisting of the GDPR 10 and a Directive 11 establishing rules for the protection of individuals with regard to the processing of personal data by competent authorities for purposes of LE, came into force.
While the GDPR is applicable to general processing activities by both public and private entities, the LED solely applies where a competent authority within the definition of Article 3(7) LED 12 processes personal data for LE-purposes. 13 In the LE-context, competent authorities may generally process personal data more flexibly, as transparency obligations of controllers are less rigid and data subjects rights of access and information may be restricted more easily in order not to jeopardize ongoing 3 European Parliamentary Research Service (EPRS), 'LE-access to financial data', PE 615.665 (April 2018) 2. 4 EPRS, 'Fighting tax crimes -Cooperation between Financial Intelligence Units', Ex-Post Impact Assessment, PE 598.603 (March 2017) 9. 5 Obliged entities are, according to Article 2 of the Third AML Directive, credit institutions; financial institutions; auditors, external accountants and tax advisors; notaries and other independent legal professionals; trust or company service providers; real estate agents; and other natural or legal persons trading in goods and casinos. 6 12 Article 3(7) defines a competent authority as (a) any public authority competent for the prevention, investigation, detection or prosecution of criminal offences or the execution of criminal penalties, including the safeguarding against and the prevention of threats to public security; or (b) any other body or entity entrusted by Member State law to exercise public authority and public powers for the purposes of the prevention, investigation, detection or prosecution of criminal offences or the execution of criminal penalties, including the safeguarding against and the prevention of threats to public security. 13 For the purposes of the prevention, investigation, detection or prosecution of criminal offences or the execution of criminal penalties, and on the free movement of such data.
investigations. Consequently, in Member States where national FIUs are considered competent authorities within the meaning of the LED, the collection, analysis and exchange of personal data with other FIUS and competent authorities is less restricted than in Member States where the processing of FIUs falls within the scope of the GDPR. The applicability of data protection rules along the type of FIUs, however, might seem misleading, as firstly, all FIUs could be considered competent authorities within the scope of the LED and secondly, the respective data protection instrument should apply in accordance with the purposes of the processing. 14 This article illustrates the benefits for FIU cooperation where the processing of personal data is carried out within the scope of the LED. It shall be argued that, although under the LED data protection rights may be restricted easier than under the GDPR, the Directive provides an adequate level of fundamental rights protection while facilitating the exchange of personal data between FIUs, as they will be able to rely on uniform data protection rules. The GDPR would remain applicable to the processing of data for non-LE purposes. 15 On the one hand, this could help reduce the gaps that FIUs experience when sharing information amongst each other. On the other hand, this would be an argument against the broadening of LE-access to personal data, as FIUs would be able carry out their role as 'neutral intermediary' more effectively.
The following section will give a broad overview of how AML/CTF regulation in the EU developed during recent years and illustrate the different FIU models as well as the shortcomings regarding FIU cooperation within the EU in Section II.1. Thereafter, Section III will briefly outline the EU Data Protection Reform, and demonstrate the improvements that came into force with the LED (Section III.1). Section IV suggests adopting an approach to facilitate the exchange of personal data between FIUs by applying the LED whenever processing is carried out for LE-purposes. That section also points to the concerns that remain under the proposed approach, emphasising the increasingly blurred line between administrative and criminal law measures and the issues that arise were additional purposes are added to process personal data in relation to AML and CTF.
II.

Anti-Money Laundering and Counter Terrorist Financing in the European Union
The EU legal regime on ML and TF has been developed since the 1990s and has progressively strengthened the role of FIUs. 16 The First AML Directive was adopted in 1991 17 to provide the initial stage for setting up a harmonized framework in the EU Single Market, establishing key preventative measures such as customer identification, record-keeping and central methods of reporting suspicious transactions. 18 The provisions of that Directive were refined in the Second 19 and the Third AML 14 In practice this would mean that, although FIUs would be considered competent authorities within the scope of the LED, they would still have to process personal data within the scope of the GDPR as long as their processing would not be for the purposes of the prevention, investigation, detection or prosecution of criminal offences or the execution of criminal penalties. entities without the need for a prior STR. 35 This, however, was changed in the final text along the European Data Protection Supervisor's (EDPS) Opinion 36 on the proposal.
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The Fifth AML Directive 38 reinforces the framework for the assessment of high-risk third-countries, addresses risks related to anonymous prepaid cards and virtual currencies and contains rules on cooperation between AML and prudential supervisors. 39 Moreover, the Directive seeks to strengthen the current requirements concerning cooperation between national authorities and to improve crossborder cooperation. 40 The amendments reinforce the preventive framework against ML, in particular by addressing emerging risks and by broadening the capacity of competent authorities to access and exchange information. 41 On 19 June 2018, the Fifth AML Directive was published in the Official Journal of the EU and must be transposed by 10 January 2020.
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On 11 October 2018, a Directive on countering ML by criminal law 43 was adopted, complementing the Fifth AML Directive. 44 The Directive establishes minimum rules on the definition of criminal offences and sanctions in the area of ML, requiring Member States to implement national laws providing for ML offences by individuals to be punishable by a maximum term of imprisonment of at least four years. 45 The Directive is based on Article 83(1) TFEU and thus, seeks to improve judicial cooperation in criminal matters and to reinforce the application of the Fifth AML Directive by tackling ML by means of criminal law. 46 In April 2018, the Commission proposed a Directive laying down rules and measures to facilitate access by competent authorities to financial and bank account information for the prevention, detection, investigation or prosecution of serious criminal offences. 47 The proposal seeks to extend the exchange of (financial) information to the broader scope of serious crime. Besides enhanced procedures for LEAs to obtain information from obliged entities, the proposed Directive also provides for measures to facilitate access by FIUs to LE-information. 48 Being based on Article 87(2) TFEU, the proposal seeks to facilitate cooperation between FIUs in the different Member States by, inter alia, setting time limits 'EU Adopts Tougher Rules on Money Laundering -Consilium," accessed January 9, 2019, https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2018/10/11/new-rules-to-criminalise-money-laundering-activitiesadopted/. 45 for replying to requests for information. 49 In accordance with Article 5(1) of the proposed Directive, access shall take place on a case-by-case basis and only be granted to designated persons within a competent authority. However, under Article 4(1), the latter authorities shall have the power to search bank account information directly and immediately for the performance of their tasks, without the need for prior judicial authorization. 50 The designated competent authorities are not defined in the proposal 51 , nor does the latter specify the procedures for international transfers. 52 In addition, data subject rights are not mentioned in the proposed Directive, which solely refers to measures that shall be adopted to restrict in whole or in part, the data subject's rights of access. 53 These provisions are unlikely to be in compliance with data protection standards 54 and would be in violation of relevant jurisprudence of the Court of Justice of the European Union.
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All three instruments mentioned above seek to contribute to the fight against ML and TF by establishing rules on better access to financial information and by facilitating the exchange of such information between different bodies. 56 However, while the Fifth AML Directive is based on Article 114 TFEU, on the approximation of laws in the internal market, and solely addresses preventive efforts against ML and TF, both the proposed Directive on measures to facilitate LE-access to financial information and the Directive on countering ML by criminal law find their legal bases under Title V of the TFEU. Using Article 87(2) and Article 83(1) respectively reinforces the legal framework with regard to police and judicial cooperation. 57 It could, therefore, be argued that the wider regulatory AML framework shifted away from a predominantly single market focus to including organized crime more generally within an internal security context. 58 This also implies consequences regarding the way in which personal data may be collected and exchanged.
II.1. Obstacles to the cooperation between Financial Intelligence Units
As mentioned above, FIUs are operationally independent and autonomous entities that analyse, request and disseminate financial information. Such independence means that they receive STRs directly from the reporting entities, (generally) without interposition of third parties. 59 An FIU may be established as part of an existing authority, its core functions should, however, be distinct from those of the principal authority. 60 However, in some cases, obliged entities are required to simultaneously forward the same information to other domestic (LE) authorities, thereby blurring the distinction between financial analysis and investigation. In data protection law, different rules apply when processing is carried out for administrative or LEpurposes. Thus, their respective model has an impact on the way in which FIUs may process and exchange information and the type of analysis that they are authorized to carry out. Whereas administrative FIUs must process personal data under the GDPR's data protection regime that applies to all processing activities that pursue administrative purposes, FIUs that are considered LE-FIUs may process personal data within the scope of the LED, which applies where data are processed for the prevention, investigation, detection, or prosecution of crime. 67 Consequently, not all FIUs have access to the same information sources, as some might have limited access, for instance, to LE-information.
Following from the fact that FIUs are organized in different ways and have different domestic powers in accessing, sharing and using information, FIUs encounter problems when exchanging data received from obliged entities and LEAs. 68 This involvement of competent national authorities that are responsible for prosecution could impair the independence of FIUs when carrying out their investigations. The requirement for some obliged entities to forward their STRs to LEAs could diminish the delineation between the analytical tasks of FIUs and the prosecuting tasks of LEAs. Such blurring of tasks between supposedly financial analysis and investigation is reinforced by the recent Commission proposals to grant more LE-access to financial information.
Interim Conclusion
On the one hand, the choice to deliberately establish separate entities for the receipt and analysis of financial information and those to engage in investigations against AML and CTF, is criticised as creating an institutional gap between FIUs and LEAs. 76 A further merging between FIUs and LEAs could, however, have a negative impact on the independence of FIU, in particular, where they are incorporated under the same organizational structure as the national LEAs. As a consequence, the role of FIUs as neutral intermediary could be diminished and fail to fulfil its purpose. 77 Moreover, if LEAs obtain more and more capacities to access personal (financial) data themselves, the need for such an intermediary would be brought into question.
On the other hand, because both FIUs and LEAs continue to be faced with obstacles in their interactions, inter alia due to the different existing models and the way in which FIUs are authorized to process and exchange information, this existing distinction into different types of FIUs might be misleading. Here, the question would be whether FIUs would not generally fall within the definition of a competent authority under the LED, as they are processing data for LE-purposes whether by collecting STRs or by being directly engaged in investigations. In order to preserve the role of FIUs in between the private sector and LEAs, it would be essential to further enhance the effectiveness of their work by having the Member States clarify their powers and cooperation between them. One way to establish more clarity regarding the way in which FIUs may process and exchange information could be the application of the new harmonized data protection rules under the LED. The new rules provide for enhanced data protection standards in a LE-context, while giving competent authorities more flexibility when carrying out processing activities.
III. The EU Data Protection Reform: Different Standards under GDPR and LED
On 25 May 2018, the GDPR entered into application, thereby forming the major part of the EU Data Protection Reform. The GDPR is accompanied by the LED, which is applicable for processing of personal data in the LE-context and which had to be transposed into the national laws of the EU Member States by 6 May 2018. As mentioned above, the scope of the GDPR covers general processing activities by private and public bodies, while the LED only applies when processing is carried out by competent authorities for the purposes of the prevention, investigation, detection and prosecution of criminal offences. Thus, in order for the Directive to be applicable, both personal and material scope must be satisfied.
75 Some FIU officials remain reluctant regarding the network arguing that the link between FIU.NET and Europol is not sufficiently clear. Moreover, issues regarding IT-security, and data processing activities have been expressed regularly. See: Amicelle/Chaudieu, 658, supra note 29. 76 K. Stroligo, C.L. Hsu and T. Kouts, 8, supra note 15. 77 It needs to be mentioned that in some Member States, FIUs have actually more access powers than LEAs and thus, may provide LEAs with information that the latter normally would not have access to. Nevertheless, the role of intermediary remains, as FIUs are specialized entities that might be more competent to judge on which tailored information to provide to LEAs.
The LED replaced a Framework Decision from 2008
78
, which was applicable solely to cross-border processing of personal data between competent Member State authorities, while not covering the processing of personal data within the territory of the Member States. Being applicable to such domestic processing, the LED put forth great achievements in an area that had previously not been regulated by EU law.
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Data processed by LEAs within the scope of the LED must be collected for specified, explicit and legitimate purposes, and not be processed in a manner that is incompatible with those purposes. 80 In the LE-context, this means that processing is lawful if carried out for the purposes stipulated under Article 1(1) LED. 81 Moreover, processing must be adequate, relevant and not excessive in relation to the purpose for which the data are processed. Pursuant to Article 5 LED, Member States are to establish time limits for erasure, storage and periodic review of the need to store personal data.
82 Some of the new obligations for controllers will be mentioned in the following section.
Since the Directive is not a full harmonization instrument, its scope and application depend on the transposition within the individual Member States. Consequently, this may lead to divergences among the Member States where some include more competent authorities within the definition of the personal scope of the LED than others.
While some FIUs do not even analyse the data that they receive and only develop databases that are directly available to LEAs, other FIUs can actively be involved in investigations. Accordingly, where FIUs are considered competent authorities under the national laws transposing the LED, processing carried out by these LE-FIUs falls within the scope of the Directive whenever those FIUs process personal data for the purposes of preventing and combatting financial crimes. However, it needs to be noted that even LE-FIUs may only apply the LED where both its personal and material scope are satisfied. In accordance with Article 9 LED, where competent authorities process non-LE data, the GDPR applies to their processing.
When processing personal data within the scope of the LED, LE-FIUs will be less restricted to receive and exchange data from and with other competent authorities and to transfer those data to third countries. Moreover, the obligation to provide data subject rights of access or information are less stringent as granting those rights could jeopardize ongoing investigations. 83 On the other hand, this means that the Directive provides lower standards regarding data subject rights than the GDPR. The same applies for the obligations imposed on controllers, since, in the field of LE, more flexibility when processing personal data is crucial. Consequently, transparency obligations towards data subjects are naturally less strict than under the GDPR's framework.
III.1. The LED as instrument to achieve better FIU cooperation?
The LED was to be transposed into the national laws of the Member States in May 2016. Being the first horizontally and legally binding instrument for national and cross-border processing of personal data in the LE-area, the LED constitutes a major step forward in establishing a comprehensive EU data 81 Thus, for the for the purposes of the prevention, investigation, detection or prosecution of criminal offences or the execution of criminal penalties, including the safeguarding against and the prevention of threats to public security. 82 EPRS, 'LE-access to financial data', PE 615.665 (April 2018) 4. 83 In accordance with Article 13(2)(d), data subjects must be notified once notification can no longer jeopardize ongoing investigations.
protection regime. 84 The Directive improved the level of fundamental rights protection in the area of police and criminal justice, and unified the data protection rules for personal data sharing between the Member States. 85 Being applicable to all types of processing for LE-purposes 86 carried out by competent authorities, the LED introduced major changes, while leaving certain leeway to competent authorities when performing their processing tasks:
Other than the GDPR 87 , Article 8 of the Directive only provides for one legal basis, namely if processing is necessary for the performance of a task carried out by a competent authority for the purposes of the LED and based on Union or Member State law. That Article, therefore, provides for more discretion regarding the purpose limitation principle. 88 At the same time, Article 6 LED introduced a specific obligation for controllers to establish a clear distinction between personal data of different categories of data subjects (suspects, convicts, victims, witnesses). 89 Another notable difference between the LED and the GDPR is the principle of data minimisation. While under Article 5(1)(c) GDPR processing should be adequate, relevant and limited to what is necessary, Article 4(1)(c) of the Directive stipulates that personal data shall be adequate, relevant and not excessive. This principle grants more flexibility to LEAs in the performance of their tasks compared to the requirements of the corresponding provision under the GDPR. 90 The approach towards data subject rights and their possible limitations is supposed to adapt the means of processing personal data to the needs of LEAs. The controller may limit the right to specific information to be given to the data subject, the right of access and the right to obtain information about the possible refusal of rectification, erasure or restriction of processing in a similar way as under Article 23 GDPR. 91 Articles 13 and 15 LED lay down the specific conditions under which the right to be informed and the right of access may be restricted, clarifying that a restriction has to be laid down in law, respect the essence of the fundamental rights and freedoms of the data subject and must constitute a necessary and proportionate measure in a democratic society. 92 Another key achievement of the LED is the obligation under Article 25 to keep access logs that aim at helping to detect data protection or security breaches, such as unauthorized or unusual access to a system. 93 The obligation to keep logs of six processing operations (collection, alteration, consultation, disclosure including transfers, combination and erasure) in automated processing systems is a distinct feature of the Directive, without any equivalent provision in the GDPR. 94 Article 25 LED applies to all automated processing systems, which practically means that all LE-databases must be in compliance with the obligation to keep logs. 95 As a general rule, international transfers under Articles 35 to 38 of the LED shall be allowed only from one LEA to another, subject to authorization by the originating Member State. 96 The Directive incorporated the three-step cascading system (adequacy decision -appropriate safeguards -derogations) that was adopted under Articles 45-49 of the GDPR for international transfers. However, the approach to data transfers by way of appropriate safeguards gives more flexibility to controllers. Under certain conditions, Article 39 LED provides for so-called asymmetrical transfers from a LEA in a Member State to private parties in a third-country. 97 The above examples 98 demonstrate that the reformed data protection framework for police and criminal justice authorities provides for robust safeguards while granting sufficient flexibility to process personal data in the LE-context. Moreover, whenever the material scope of the LED is not satisfied, competent authorities must revert to the GDPR. Consequently, where LE-FIUs carry out processing of personal data for purely administrative purposes, such processing falls within the scope of the GDPR.
Conclusion
Against the need of FIUs to be able to cooperate more efficiently and the proposed rules to grant LEaccess to financial (and other) information for the prevention, detection, investigation or prosecution of certain criminal offences, finding the right balance between effective AML and CTF measures and the protection of fundamental rights is imperative.
The adding of new purposes for processing and the broadening of LE-access to personal data may be observed in other areas of EU Law. 99 These developments blur the line between administrative and criminal law. That distinction, however, is essential for EU data protection law, as the purpose of the processing is decisive for determining the applicable data protection instrument.
Moreover, access to additional information for various purposes that are not linked to the initial purpose of processing risks impairing the purpose limitation principle enshrined in Article 8(2) of the EU Charter 100 , one of the cornerstones of data protection law. While it is arguable in how far this principle may be complied with where FIUs and LEAs carry out intelligence-based analyses and automated crossmatching of data, their processing activities should nevertheless comply with the updated EU data protection acquis.
The new data protection rules under the LED might be a first step to establishing a more harmonized framework in which FIUs and LEAs can rely on the same rules when exchanging data. While it is true that those rules only apply to FIUs that are considered competent authorities within the meaning of Article 3(7) LED, the improved standards under the Directive could ensure an adequate level of protection when cooperation between FIUs and also LEAs takes place. Separating between the applicability of the GDPR and the LED in accordance with the current typology between different FIU models is misleading, as FIUs, by preventing criminal activity, would fall within the scope of the LED. 101 97 Sajfert/Quintel, 7, supra note 75. 98 There are evidently additional provisions that demonstrate the strengthened data protection standards under the LED, for instance, the provisions on remedies, liabilities and penalties, the strengthened role of national supervisory authorities, or Article 11 on automated individual decision-making and profiling. However, due to limitation of space of this contribution, the above examples were chosen to demonstrate some of the most striking provisions of the LED. 99 For instance, in the context of migration and asylum, more purposes have been added to EU databases and LE access has been widened for all IT systems, cf. . 101 Several national legislators, in the exercise of transposing the LED, even interpret the Directive's Recital 12 in a way that opens the possibility to include minor offences within the scope of the Directive. In other Member States, all types of offences are considered criminal offences and thus, trigger the applicability of the Directive in a general manner. Most of the Member States, however, will apply the Directive solely to classic criminal offences; consequently, in those Member States the GDPR will be applicable to minor offences. See: Sajfert/Quintel, 4, supra note 75.
Allowing FIUs to gather, analyse and exchange data more flexibly might improve the effectiveness of their cooperation and could help maintaining their role as intermediary between the private sector and LEAs. FIUs could support each other in their financial analysis and serve as a 'buffer' towards broadened LE-access to personal data: Given the increased access capacities to personal data granted to national LEAs, it is necessary to have a certain intermediary 'filtering', which could be achieved through the analysis of FIUs. Yet, harmonized data protection rules will not solve the problem. In order to carry out their analyses effectively, FIUs will also need to obtain the needed capacities and resources. Moreover, domestic statuses and organizational structures, as well as the operational autonomy of FIUs should be aligned.
